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Boards before coining to aconclusion. He would
just like to tell the Conference how the eight-
hour system became compulsory. This was not
legislation asked for by the nurses or by tne
professional officers of the Government; but m
the Upper House a gentleman, acknowledged to
be a humanitarian, and desirous of making the
lot easier of a class that might be overworked,
brought down a motion to. limit the hours of
nurses. The. result was that m Wellington theTrained Nurses' Association took the matter up,
and they asked him (Mr. Kirk) to draft a peti-
tion strongly protesting against legislation they
had never asked for, and which they deemedwould be, contrary to the best interest's of theirprofession. Notwithstanding that petition, theBill went through, with certain amendments,
and it was now on the Statute-book. In theWellington Hospital they had been, working underthe eight-hour system for a good many years,
and comparatively recently, owing, he supposed,

to the opinions expressed by Dr. HardwickSmith, he had looked into the matter. One of
the conclusions that had been come to by the
doctor and matron was that it was absolutely
necessary that the probationers taken on should
undergo a four years' course. The Chairmanof the Otago Bo,ard stated that if the nurseshad passed their examination they must fee well
qualified, but he overlooked the fact that no
examination dealt with the personal equation-".They could get answers from nurses m regard
to physiology, anatomy, and the theory of nurs-
ing, and so on, but no examination m the world,
would show whether a woman had instilled m
her the true ideals of nursing— whether she had
acquired such habits as regards,the care; of the
patient as would makei her a good trained nurse.
Ho asked leave to withdraw his motion, m favour
of the amendment that had been proposed. i

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. .-.'"" " .:Amendment agreed to. l

Notice
Matrons are reminded that theapplications

of their nurses to sit for the State examina-
tion next December, should be sent m dur-
ing the first week m November.

Application forms and certificate forms
can be obtained from the office of the Regis-
trar of Nurses on request.

Notice to Medical Superintendents
and Matrons of Hospitalswwhichthich
are Training Schools for Nurses.

It does not seem to be fully understood
among some of the smaller training schools
that the intention of the Registrar of Nursesm relegating the examination of nurses mAnatomy and Physiology, to the Hospital
Authorities and accepting a certificate from
the hospital that the candidates had passed
an examination m these subjects, was morder to give fully two years to the study
both theoretical and practical of medical

and surgical work for the final State exam-
ination. The regulations which are issued
by the Department state that this exarfiina-,,
tion should be held after the end of the* first
year, and cannot owing to the different :
periods at which nurses enter for training
state a definite period after, but Iwould
like to point out that it ismost desirablethat
the probationers should be given their full
course of lectures on these subjects during,
or as nearly as possible, during their first
year, and should then be examined.

If a nurse should fail she should then be
given the opportunity of sitting again at the
end of another six months. Under this ar-
rangement nurses will have two years tor
the more important part of' their study.
As this course is followed m the large train-
ing schools it does not give the nurses from
the smaller schools a fair chance m compet-
ing with the former, if they have not had so
long undivided attention to give to the spec-
ial subjects for the final examination.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Florence Nightingale Memorial Fund.
Those nurses desiring to join m sending

a contribution from New Zealand towardstheNational Memorial are requested to sendm their subscriptions to Miss Bicknell as

oon as possible. The money collected so
far is small, but we hope willbe largely aug-
mented before the early date on which it
will be necessary to forward it. Contribu-
tions of Is or 2s will be sufficient to make
quite a large sum ifevery nurse m New Zea-
land will join, and willremember to forward
the amount m time.— Editor, ■-.--
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